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LIFE F;OR MOST WOMEN IS a loveless

NOTHING BUT A MAN HUNT "You mij
about whic'

| Marriage is not essential to femi- added,, her
nine happiness, but if a woman in- "but i am

tonka to marry.or obtain a divorce They say n

.she should give to the subject the don't know

same careful study that preparation know that

fw a career as teacher, stenogra- tell their c

pher or nurse would entail. man like i

This is the firm belief of Miss awfully wi;
T.rv'iicf* Connollv. educational expert years peopl
of Newark, N. J.,1 who has recently and tellin

given several lectures in New \ ork been teach
under the serial title of "Fireside years, and
Conferences on Life, Love and Lit-,been an ei

erature." ! pupils woul
Miss Connolly, although free frrrrt | their troul

any matrimonial bonds, has be ionie! and husba:
through prolonged study an author- me their t

ity on problems and methods of mat- Then the ]
ing. Although regarding marriagy as land I wou

hardly necessary, Miss Connolly (parents' t

bows to the existence of fact by as- sometimes
serting that "life for most women is come, and

a manhunt." Some women, she as- clear down

serts, hunt instinctively.as a wolf As furt?
stalks its. prey. When the instinc-'tions, Miss
tive woman finds the man ehe wants,[stack of b
Miss Connolly says, "she envelops !ied. Amo
him, digests him and marries him, Ethics," b:
and the male never knows how it ton's "The
happened." Other women not bless- "Love ant

ed with the "hunting instinct," must Mary Aus
use artifice to achieve matrimony, vorce," by
and to these Miss Conolly gives ad- ilton's "M

vice. a host of
"For the first time in the history Through

of woman," says Miss Connolly, research IV
"she is able to play a part in the quite defin
choosing of her mate. Today she is but she ad
on the road to economic independ- no positivt
ence. She knows that if she does "I must

not marry she will be able to pro- very stricl
vide for herself. This is better than jects," she
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marriage. is easy fo
*ht say this is a subject wore tight
h I know nothing," she who has v

brown eyes twinkling; For the
not so sure about that, black coui

obody loves a fat man. I der the le
about that; but I do make eith<

all the world seems to have wher
onfidences to a stout wo- are in the
nyself. I may not be sq has consic
se; but for years and "She dot
e have been coming to me harm in fl
g me these things. I've it mean s

ing for more than 30! young ma

in that time there has to flirt, j

ndless chain. Mothers of time, and
id come to me and tell me harm by i
)les with their husbands, Platonk
nds would conic r.nd tell natural a

roubles with their wives, Conolly a

pupils would come to me, Miss C<
Id see the effect of their men kno>
;roubles on them. And see the n

the grandchildren would Such won

I could trace it all out adds. To
to them as well." in part, <

ler proof of her qualifica- instinct ir
> Connolly pointed to a women re

ooks which she has stud- ing which
ng them were "Love and cording t<
j Ellen Key; Robert Hor- Not on]
Art of Living Together"; novels, bu

1 the Soul Makers," by to change
itin; "Marriage and Di- of today
Felix Adler; Cicely Ham- Connolly

arriage as a Trade", and "When
others. she said,
her experiences and her time of w

liss Connolly has evolved they wer<

;ite ideas about marriage, want to i

tmits that she has come to same is a

! conclusion as to divorce, that's pai
admit I have always had being so

t ideas about these sub- Miss C<
said; "and yet I know if piece of
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r the person who never sex who would kn

shoes to tell the person know on "Mating
^hat to day." With Him."

young miss who wears r "Don't let him

rt-plaster beauty patch un- vant to marry hin

ft eye and just can't quite} 'If he finds that
?r that eye or its mate be- ably be scared to

1 prepossessing young men ably be scared t

> vicinity. Miss Connolly more American,

lerable sympathy.
;sn't necessarily mean any Engraved Cards

irting", she said; "nor does Press a°d Bar

he is trying to marry the: =

n with whom she is/trying \MUfjl C
\11 she wants is a pleasant' ft IIU""
she doesn't mean anvi n

t." r
: friendship is a perfectly.
nd possible- thing, Miss|Qujc|{ improvement Is
sserts. p0S S of Z|R(
>nolly said that some wo-1
v instinctively when they Increase in appeti
lan they want to marry.1 of strength, disappe;
,en are rare, however, she JSod0Sls1'i)Sta«
0 much novel-reading has, new remedy (Ziron
destroyed woman's natural Mr. Sim Grimsle

, , c tried Ziron and has
1 regard to her mate. Some "When 1 began to
:ally are incapable of tell-1 that my wnoie sysi
i man they really love, ac- but soon after 1 be

,n11
could cat more each

Connolly. a great deal better.
ly the reading of too many that my health has t

it the drama has done much the^least^U "
^ ^

the attitude of the woman Ziron is a new st

on love and marriage, Miss Pure medicinal i

believes
b n,ed ^th phos?ho

ueueves,. cjpje Q| nux vomica
a man proposes to her," phites Of lime and J

"the girl is thinking all the
,,,, ,

& resulting in more co
rhat would be her answer if more vitality in youi
a in a play. She doesn't Try Ziron tooay;
fall down on her part. The
lso true of the man. Well, | n|

"t of the price we pay for YOIIP DIO

civilized, I suppose."
jnnolly has still one further
advice to give to the fair j wag \8 Ha
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1, Socialism is not a success among
JT 9T H the Cherokee Indians. The council

I g'°f the tribe has convinced the gov§i_jpiL. gjlt,ernment of this and hereafter the

gg^ Indians will own tneir nomes.

IS Clemson ha;; forty-ir.vo of

j|j mumps and twenty cases of flu, ac111
cording to announcement made by

i|l President Riggs this week. The cases

gig are mild.

Bj The February term of £he United

jf" States district court, to convene at
Hi Greenwood Tuesday has been called'
U off on account of influenza.

mHj' The Home Farm Dairy of BeauUSfort, has recently bought nineteen
Hi milch cows at a cost of seven thouv| sand and twenty dollars. 'Nine were

I 1H registered cows and were bought
||p from A. D. Candler, of Atlanta. One
Hf cow brought one thousand, one hunjjp'dreddollars and has a milking rec-

pjfiord of around ten gallons a day.

§3| James W. Heisman, for many

§| years in charge of athletics at ClemBl^son,and for the last few years

|g§, Coach at Georgia-Tech, has accepted
gj an offer from the University of

|B:Pennsylvania as Director of Athletalo
H.icSj and will quit the South where

slCJLHI ^as ^en a commanding figure in

HI the athletic field for many years.
BBS

1 Vrj m DECLARES AGENT OF

||l! two BIG CONCERNS
PLANNED CAMPAIGN

- §§H Grand Rapids, Mich., Feb. 2..The
^T"l 1"C ^ fraudulent election conspiracy which

' IE the government charges against UnHited States Senator Newberry and

^ ||j his co-defendants, had its inception
ÔS in New York in 1917, according to

jtpjthe opening statement which Frank

Hp.C. Dailey, assistant attorney general,
ggj'madc to the jury in federal court

Epj here today. He namod Senator
9M Newberry and Frederick Cody whom

lj§! he described as "a legislative ?gent
for large corporations, particularly

W- "H the American Telephone and Tele

IB graph company and the American
Book company," as the men who

|~§ made the "preliminary arrangeflP|ments," he added:

rfSj! "They had determined to purchase
31 the United States senatorship in

jpj Michigan for Mr. Newberry."
Wm\ Mr. Dailey told the jury me ^r.a_#

^,tor was then on "patriotic wdik in

H New York City as a lieucenant comWBmander in the navy, adding that

§g§ the American Book company "was

m largely controled by the Barnes

family, to which Mr. Newberry was

CVTIVE related by marriage."
Si Mr. Dailey said Cody was comjjlmissioned to hire a manager for the

§j| campaign and that J. G. Hayden,

[!|IlliifIflI!IilS 'Washington correspondent of the
UllllMHl^lljlllp Detroit News, was offered $500 a

I month but refused the position beowall there is to: e .he djd want that ](ind of
or Getting Away^£ Mr. Dailey said solicitanfTTavden ceased suddenly
know that ^ou jafter the latter had advised Mr,
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'campaign.'"
Mr. Dailey then shifted the scene

to Detroit, where he said in Februarythere was a conference of Michiganpoliticians known as "Cody
men." This conference, he said,
selected Paul H. King, one of the
defendants, as manager of the cam_j
paign.

Posed for Movies.
"During the campa.'-.i," said Mr.

Dailey, "Mr. King vit;.id practically
jevery county in Mic^i^an. He employedmany general agents and
paid out a vast sum of money."

r:The prosecutor then sketched the '

publicity campaign of the Newberry
organization, charging that they
[Sought advertising space in "every
newspaper ' and magazine in the
state." He named several publicationsin which he said the advertisingappeared, including Russian,
Finnish, Italian and Hungarian
.newspapers, "and some published in
the German language."
He then turned to the use of movjingpictures, saying Thomas R. Philjlips,of Detroit, one of the defendjants,was sent to New York to negotiatefor them.
"Phillips purchased about 1,000

feet of an old film showing a review
of the United States navy,"-said Mr.
Dailpv. "TVlP silh-fitloc u/nrn /iKann

ed so as to make the pictures applicableto the propaganda for which
they were intended. Mr. Philips
also employed a moving picture companyto take 125 feet of new films.

"Mr. Newberry posed in various
attitudes in the new film. He went
to a battleship located on dry land
in a New York park and stood on

the bridge of the ship and turned
lowly to face the audience while the '

camera caught him in this attitude.
"He next played that he was payinga visit of inspection to this

battleship.
"To divert attention from the fact

| that the film was a Newberry advertisementand render it more misleading,the fiim terminated with an aplper.' 'or enlistments in the navy." f

Hastings' 1920
Seed Catalog Free

It's ready now. One hundred handsomelyillustrated pages with brilliant
cover in natural colors. It is both
beautiful and helpful, and all that Is
necessary to get it is a postal card
request. You will find our 1920 cataloguea well worth while eeed book.

Hastings' Seeds are sold direct ,by
mail. You will never find them on

sale in the stores. We have some ,:£$
five hundred thousand customers v/ho

buy from us by mail. We please and
satisfy them, and we can please and
satisfy you in 1920. .

Planting Hastings' Seeds in your
garden or in your fields insures "good
luck" so far as results can be determinedby the seed planted. For 30
years Hastings' Seeds have been the
standard of seed excellence and pur- ' $9
ity in the South. Only varieties
adapted to the South are listed. Qualityof the best and prices often leas
than those you pay at home. Write
for free copy of this splendfd cataloguenow. H. G. HASTINGS CO, , |
3©sdsmen, Atlanta, Ga..(Advt)
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